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UNCLE JAKE WOLFE'S DENIAL

EUto Board of Fublio Linda and Bulldlngi
Did Not Order Timbsr Out.

COMMISSIONER DISCREDITS NEWSPAPERS

Pnjn No Attention 'In Thrlr C'linrucs
na n. II til t, lint Fowler's Aeeimn-tlo- n

Arouse Klin to a
btutenient.

i.twni.s: .limn zn.fSnec a Iind
CommlMiloncr Wolfe today In an open com- -

munlcatlon to the public dcnlCB that ho ever
,llrio,l ih .lnatnirllnti nf trees and eranJ
vines at the Mllford Soldiers homo. In tiiO ,

report of the Investigating committee Com- -
j

mandant Fowler Ih quoted as saying th.t lie

had been Instructed to cut the trees by the
chairman of tho State Hoard of Public
Lands and liulldlnga and the same asser-

tion was mado In a local newspaper. Mr.

Wolfo takes exceptions to the published as-

sertions, but pays no attention to Command-

ant Fowler's remarks.
"I don't often go Into print to deny state-

ments or refute newspaper charges regard-

ing myself," said Mr, Wolfe. "One ion oi U

that 1 have discovered that the Intelligent
reader puts llttlo credence In nowspapor at-

tacks ami the second reason Is because It
might keep me too busy to attend to my

official duties and therefore ptcvent mo

from earning my salary."
A minority report on the condition of tho

grounds surrounding tho homo at Mllford
will bo prepared by tho popocratlr member
of tho committee and will probably be sub-

mitted to Commander Hcrsc of the Grand
Army. Mr. Hecsc was In tho city toiay and
whllo hero gave tho Mllford matter consid-

erable attention. Ho Intends to visit the
grounds after reading the minority report
and satisfy himself concerning the craigoi
that havo been made against Commandant
Fowler. If he finds the charges well found-

ed the entire matter will then le referred to
tho Hoard of Public Linda and Hulldlugs
with recommendations that Immediate ac-

tion bo taken to stop the destruction of

property or to remove tho commandant.
The reception planned for W. J. Hryan

when ho returned to Lincoln today was an
utter failure. Mr. Hryan arrived unattended
and there being no one at the depot to
greet him, he quietly boarded a street car
and rode home practically unnoticed. Dur-

ing the day Deputy Attorney (leneral Old-

ham, who la to mako tho nominating speech
at Kansas City, Chairman Hall of tho state
central committee and a few other local
democrats of prominence called on the dis-

tinguished citizen at his homo and
tho presidential situation. Mr. Hryn

expressed contldenco both as to the result
of the convention and tho election and al'0
said that ho would remain In Llnciln until
after tho adjournment of the former.

"Any statements made by anybody In re-

gard to the campaign plans nre without
foundation or nuthorlty," said Mr. Hryan.
"No plans havo been made by mo or by
anyone for mo and no plans will be made
until after tho convention has been held."

Kimlnnlt Nomlnnt.- - Murray.
PBNDER, Neb., Juno 25. (Special Tele

gram.) M. W. Murray was renominated for
representative for the Sixteenth district at
tho fusion convention held at Pender today.
A regular row was stirred uo In the demo
cratlo ranks over the candidate. The Cuming
county delegation, under their leader, Tom
Franze. from West Point, fought tho nomi-

nation of Murray from Btnrt to finish. They
had a candidate for whom they stood like
heroes and It was only after several bal-

lots had been cast that they were overcome.
After the convention was over the, mutter-irjg- H

you could hear boded no good for Mr.

Murray.
Tho republicans are feeling very Jubilant.

Tho republican candidate, Mr. Oils Ander
Bon. Is a farmer and a man above reproach
and 13 highly respected by his neighbors.
He Is ft staunch republican, has twlco been
elected to office In his own precinct over one
of the best democrats in tho precinct. There
Is no doubt of his election. Republicanism
Is stronger In Thurston county than It has
been for two years.

Mnnnn limlnll onicern.
OSCEOLA, Neb., June 25. (Special.)

Last evening the Installation of officers for
Osceola lodge No. 115, Ancient Free and Ac
eepted Masons, was held. Past Master H. T.
Arnold was tho acting ginnd master and J.
H. Anderson grand marshal and the follow-
ing office bearers were Installed for the en-

suing Masonic year: Lee K. MctJar, wor-

shipful master; Oliver E. Mickey, senior
warden; Ams V. Nelson, Junior warden:
Cassluo M. Pulver, treasurer; T. H. Saun-

ders, secretary; L. M. Shaw, senior deacon;
Paul Cunningham, Junior deacon; William J.
Conklyn, chaplain: J. H. AnderFon, tyler;
Joslah Locko and Lanson Shaw, stewards.
After the ceremony was over tho brethren
were called from labor to refreshment nt
tho restaurant of J. J. Kepner, when the
officers Installed furnished tho refreshments.

I'ntlre Xi'wk at lli'iilrlrr,
nEATRICE, Neb., Juno 25. (Spec al Te'o-grnm- .)

Thlevra broke Into tbo liquor ware-
house of Henry Duntz, a wholesale liquor
dealer, lntt night and walked off with sev-
eral cafes of beer. Hur?lar3 entero.l tho
horross store of J. H. Parker last night and
carried off a quantity of harness tlxturoj.

The pollco aro making wholo?a'o arrests
of hack apd carryall men who violated th-- J

ordinance fixing the prlco for carrying s

yesterday during tho largo infl; x of
visitors to the Chautauqua. Each excess fare
is mado tho basis for n separate charge
and tho fines aro $10 and co3ts per charge.
Ono carryall man Is said to have thirty cam-plain- ts

against hliu.

Memoi'liil liny nt Anlilnml.
ASHLAND, Neb.. Juno 25. (Special )

Sunday was observed In Ashland ns im-
mortal day by tho members of the Masou'c
fraternity. The members of tho Ashland
lodge marched In a body to St. Stephen's
Episcopal church and listened to a sermon
by tho pastor, Rev. Samuel Mills. Tho load
Ing thought of his discourso uiu tbo llfo
nnd character of St. John the naptfst ai
embodying tho genius of Masonry. Tho
church was well tilled.

I.n rue Shliimi'iit of Cuttle.
FLATTSMOUTH, Nob., Juno 25. (Spo

rial.) A. S. Wills, one of Cisj county's
prosperous farmers and s'o?k rnlsrs,
shipped to Chicago today six car loidi of
lino cattle, 100 head, which averaged l.fOO
pounds. Ho expects to sell them for 6 cent'
per pound, or receive $9,000 for the buneh.

llehnllil I'liittaiiKiiitli Thriller.
PLATTSMOl'TH, Nob., Juns 25 (Ppe-rial- .)

The front wall of the now Parmol"
opera house has risen to tho second sto'y
ind presents a very pretty nppraranca. It

com.
Tastes Good

Does Good feels Good

Is Good
PREPARED ONLY BY

Tho Dr. J. IT, Mcl.cnn Medicine Co.,
St. Inis; Mo.

bCifiK so much different from any other
building In the city. The back wall his
hecn taken down and piling g being driven
on which to build a new wall. The extia
expense to the I'armelo brothers w.ll bo
12.000.

kii.i.m iiiiotiiuii in !i:i,r-ni:iT..Ns- i:.

TrnRli Oiitennie of Ket-iilni- r n Slnnd nt
n .Stimlny I'lenle.

WVMOilU. Neb,. Juno 25. (Special Tle- -
gram.) Jako Uakcr shot and killed hit.
brother. Pete, at the home of the latter In
Hanover, Kan., last night. They had quar
reled over the division or money taken In
at a stand which they conducted at a picnic
yeHterday. Pete had been drinking and was
the aggressor. After shooting Pete Jake
turned me gun on nimsoir. mil was tuoppcu
before ho shot by his wlfo and Pete's, who
nro sisters. He then gave himself up. The
utJ a,v wc "--- . noero uuin inn- -
roaded for several years and are from ft
well-to-d- o family. It Is learned late to-

night that Jake was exonerated by the
coroner's Jury, which decided the shooting
was In e.

lliiillnun AViiiiinn Injinril In Itiinmrnr.
HASTINOS. Neb., June 25. (Special Tele

gram.) Mrs. Will Ncffron is lying at the)
point of death us the result of a runaway I

accident last evening and the physlclan3 I

havo given up all hope of her recovery. She i

had been out ilrlvlnn- inrl was returning
from tho northeastern part of the city when
her horse became frightened and ran away,
uu .. .u , u v.oul """"" "-'- !

comlng In contact with t lit-- hard road. Her
features were mangled almcst beyond recog-rltlo- n

and sho was picked up In an uncon
scious condition. The accident occurred at
0:30 and although the phlclans worked
over her all night and all day today she
has not recovered consciousness. It la
thought sho will not live through the night.

Prohibition Mule Convention,
PHOHIIllTION HEADQUARTERS, Lin- -

!

coin. May S, 1000. The prohibition state con
vention is called to meet In the Auditorium
at Lincoln July 12 at 2 p. m. to nominate
presidential electors and stato oillcera; also
tho transaction of Biich other business as
may properly come before It. All prohibi-
tionists from unorganized counties will bo
nadc delegates of the convention.

S. D. FITCH IK,
MRS. M. A. S. MONAOON, Chairman.

Secretary.

.Inilur IlnstlnK" AVI im 111 nr I'rlre.
WILDER, Neb.. Juno 25. (Special.)

Judge W. C Hastings of this place has been
notified by the American Philosophical so-

ciety of Philadelphia that he has been
awarded tho Henry M. Phillips prize of
$2,000 for the best essay on "The Develop-
ment of the Law as Illustrated by the De-

cisions Relating to tho Police Powers of the
State," offered by the society In April, 1S97,

and for which competing essays had to be
tent In by May 1, 1809, upon which the award
han Just been made.

Children' liny nt Ilnnlinr.
DUNHAR, Neb., June 25. (Special.)

Children's day was observed In the Cumber
land Presbyterian nnd United Presbyterian
churches of this placo yeaterday. Tho
former teok the morning hour of service
for their program, whllo the latter had their
exercises In the evening. The churches were
packed to overllowlng by a largo and appre
ciative audience which gave tho best of
attention.

Mrntnrlnt Servlci-- liy Knight.
COLUMHUS. Nob.. June 25. (Special.)

Occidental lodge No. 21, Knights of Py-

thias, held Its memorial services yester-
day afternoon at Castle hall, F. H. Ed-
munds of North Platto delivered the address
of the day and the lodge marched In a body
to tho cemetery, whero tho graves of ten
Knights were bedecked with flowers amlcl
the beautiful memorial ritual of the order.

llnrrrntlimr in IliirTnlo County.,
MINDEN, Neb., Juno 25, (Special.) I.

A. Hill, tenant on the Rogers farm, one
mile west of Mlnden, on the 23d commenced
cutting ft field of eighty ncres of fall wheat,
which will yield at least twenty-fiv- e bushels
per acre. This is quite early, but is the com-
mencement of harvest In this county. All
grain is looking fine.

Itnlif F n nil for Inilln,
HARVARD, Nob., Juno 25. (Special.)

At a Joint meeting of tho churches nnd citi-
zens held at Stokes' opera house last even-
ing, presided over by Mayor O. A. Herzo;,
held In the Interest of tho India sufferers,
$94 was raised nnd the amount will be In-

creased somewhat above this by other con-

tributions.

Arrmteit nn rv Serious ("borne.
HASTINGS. Nob.. June 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) Charles Larentz was arrested today
on the charge of committing a criminal as-

sault on the daughter of a
farmer named Downs, living near Holsteln,
this county. He was lodged in tho county
Jail.

TnmMly nt Wyniorc
WYMORE. Neb., June 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) Jake Raker, belonging to a
prominent family at this place, shot and
killed his father last night and then at-
tempted suicide.

Wlirnl HnrvvNt ,cnr Ilnrvuril.
HARVARD, Neb., Juno 25. (Special.)

Tho wheat has ripened so fast that many
machines will be started today In fields of
winter, grain.

l'llen Cured Without tile Knife.
Itching. Wind. Weeding or Protruding

Piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists ore
authorized by tho manufacturers of Pazo Pile
Ointment to refund tho money" where It
falls to cure any case of pllc3 no matter of
how long standing. Cures ordinary cases In
six days; tho worst cases In fourteen days.
One application gives eaBe and rest. Re-

lieves Itching lnetantly. This Is a
and is tho only pile remedy sold on

n positive guarantee, no euro, no pay. Prlco
50c.' If your druggist don't keep It In stock
send us 50c, In postage staifips and we will
forward same by mail. Manufactured by
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufac-
turers of Laxatlvo Dromo. Quinine and
CJrovo's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

WHEAT MARKET ON DECLINE

I'rliT Drop I'mler llenvy Liquidation
mid Letup In llemunil

for Time.

CHICAGO, June 25. Under heavy liquida-
tion by holders and a letup In the demand
for the time, the prlco of wheat for delivery
In Julv today broke 43ic. July during the
first two minutes of the session changed
hands at prices ranging from 86V4c to SSlic
compared with Saturday'n close at SSc. For
a time trade was quieter with sales mostly
hflween R7e nnrt KRe. Shorllv hnfnrn nnnn
the ceaseless hammering began to show de -

elded results. The demand for the moment
Bcemed almost nothing and July rapidly
declined to 83c. Part of the loss was
regained, the close being 2c under Saturday's
close r.t S6c.

Flaxseed was an attraction with wheat,
W hue, of course, trado was not nearly ns
large, the range of prices was fnr more
wild. October fla:t, which closed Saturday
nt $110, advanced to $1.75 on reports of
heavy damages to tho crop from the hot
weather In tho northwest. Offerings became
numerous and tho market fell faster than It
had previously advanced. Ojtobcr closed
at $1.50.

I.oentlnn of Lnli.ir College.
NEW YORK, Juno 23.- -U Is likely that

the labor college In America to 1h endowed
by If rltlxti worklngmcn will be entahllshed
In New York, not In St. Louis, us
originally planned. A meeting of the presi-
dents mid secretaries of all the trades
unions In the city hall will be held July s,
when thi Hrltlsh deleeates, W. ('. Hower-ma- n

and James Sexton, will oulUnv thvlr
plans,
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UTS DOWN I!) A BOUOIT
I

St. Louis Strut Oir Strike fcso'.us Itsalf
Into Toil Fhats.

COMPANY SAYS IT IS RUNNING EASY

linn All tlir Mm It Nrriln mill I In
Trnllli llns .N curly Itcnclieil Hip

.Vorinnl I'rniiortlon mill l

Itnllj Inrr-iiNlii-

ST. LOUIS, June 25. The day passe 1

without any striking Incident so far at, fr.c- -

Hon was concerned between tho St. Louis
Tranilt company and Its small army of
striking employe! or their sympathUers.

The ioroner'8 Jury, sitting In tho Inquests
en the bodies of KdwarJ Thomas, Oeorgo ;

Hlnc and Kdward Hurkhardt, strikers who
were shut and killed on Sunday, June 10, In
the riot which took place In front of the
barracks of the passe comltatus at Sixth
street and Washington avenue, returned

crdlcts today to tho effect that the former
was killed by deputies In the discharge of
trelr duties ami that tho two latter were
killed without justification by parties un- -

J .Vir,ru-- in ihn lurv Tho vnrrllpt n nil pnon
wag i,omC,jC( mlt no persons were held re- - i

.rminihl.. .

The riot, accord nc to the Jurv. fo owed
the act of some unknown person who broke
ih.. wiminw nt n M.ini, trno -- nr Th .
amlnatlon of nlmost 200 witnesses failed to
reveal the identity of any deputy who par- -
tlcipated In tho ihootlng or of any striker
who contributed to the disturbances which
precipitated the riot.

Onl cars are now being run regularly on
the different lines of the Llndell division and
on the Ollvo street, Laclede avenue and
Market street divisions. All-nlg- cars on
the lines traversing the northern and south
ern sections of the city will be resumed as
soon as It Is thought safe to do so.

Hoth the Transit company and tho union
men seemed satisfied with the situation. A.
W. Morrison -- f the grievance committee
says: "There are now no negotiations on for
ft settlement and It will probably be some
tlmo before an.- - are opened. Wo are, how-

ever, growing more hopeful dally. Funds to
provide, for the men are coming In more
rapidly nnd tho boycott Is worMng like a
charm. Nobody Is riding on the north or
south lines, and those running west ore
losing traffic dally.

"Our hope Ilea In the boycott, and If tho
friends of orgnnlzed labor will stand by lis
we will win In tho end or something will
burst."

On tho other hand, the company claims
that as the danger of violence decreases the
cars have more passengers nnd that as soon
as all fear Is removed tho normal traffic
will resume.

Coroner Lloyd today resumed the Inquest
that Is trying to establish tho responsibility
for the death of Thomas, Rlno and Hurck-hard- t,

strikers, who were shot and killed In
front of pMe barracks on Sunday, June 10.

RnJnlnH the Strikers.
Judge Elmer D. Adams of the United

States district court today granted a tem
porary Injunction In tho case of W. D. Ma-ho- n

and all the members of division No. 131

of tho Amalgamated Association of Street
Railway Employes of America, restraining
them from Interfering In any wny with
the running of mall cars over the lines of
the St. Louis Transit company.

None of the defendants wns present.
They were represented by W. S. Anthony,
while District Attorneys Hitchcock and Ro-

sier acted for the government. In summing
up the contents of the affidavits presented
Mr. Anthony declared that It was not shown
that any of the defendants named had been
guilty of lawlessness. "On the contrary,"
he added, "the strike leaders and ull the
members of the street railway men's union
have counselled law and order. The Transit
company Is not responsible perhaps for tho
unsettled conditions which existed. It Is
the union men who have bean made to suffer
and bear tho brunt of all disturbances.
The president of the union, Sherman Pat-
terson, is now lying in the hospital as tho
result of being stabbed by an assassin."

At the conclusion of tho arguments Judge
Adams rendered his decision substantially
as follows:

"It Is conceded by the defendants that
this court has Jurisdiction over tho ques-
tion at issue. In the case of tho United
States ngalnst Debs It was held that whero
It was shown there was unlawful Interfer-
ence with tho malls or Interstate commence,
the power of the court of chancery could be
Invoked. Tho authority of the government
Is binding upon all the people. No distinc-
tion Is made for the young or the old, the
rich or the poor.

"Tho question here Ib whether the de-

fendants have been shown by the affidavits
to have been Interfering with the instru-
mentalities and the agencies of the federal
sovernment.

Whtlt the iRSiie Ih.
"The court, In passing on the point, docs

not undertake to punish If tho affirmative
position Is sustained. The Injunction pro-

cess is Intended as n deterrent a prevent-
ive of lawlessness, and is a declaration
and wnrnlng to all tho people. The Issue
ns set forth hero Is not ono between the
Transit company and tho members of tho
street car union, but of tho United States
against tho strikers and nil persons who

i ray tmerfcro with tho operation of tho
malls. Irrespective of whether this or that
person has been guilty of an act of law
lessness, a reasonable apprehension ns to a
violation of tho laws of tho United States
Is practically all that Is necessary to do
termlno tho Issuance of nn Injunction.

"Soon after the present strike here ro
fcrred to was Inaugurated there wore scenes
of lawlessness throughout tho city. It is
admitted that tho mnll ears havo been In
terfercd with and their prompt operation
at times rendered Impossible,

"Tho defendants und those who have acted
In concert with them ordered the strike.
From this It follows that whether they aro
guilty of lawlessness or not. as complained
of, they must be held accountable for tho
necessary consequences of their acts,

"If It Is true, and I hope It Is, that none
of tho defendants has been guilty of In-

terfering with tho mall cars, theu the In-

junction can certainly do no harm. How-
ever, my ruling Is not based upon that con-

clusion. Tho motion for a temporary In-

junction Is accordingly granted."
A number of witnesses wero on the stand

but nothing new was brought out in thoir
testimony. According to testimony ct
George . Cox and Gardner McKnlght
deputies, who are said to have fired nt
strikers in front of nosse barracks, an 1

that of a number of other witnesses, neither
ono was on the scene at the time of th
trouble. At this point tbo coroner con
eluded . tho Inquest nnd tho Jury retire!
to consider the testimony.

About 900 members of the sheriff's porso
comltatus wero furlonged (oJay, under
orders from tho Hoard of Police Comnils
sloners. A forco of 500 deputies will bo
retained for guard duty at the various car
sheds nnd power bouses.

Gradually thu mystery of the numerous
dynamite explosions under tho cars of the
St. Louis Transit company and the at
tempted plot to blow up tho bridge of the
company over the River ties Pores Is being
unraveled.

The pollco officers nro Inclined to believe
that bv following certain clows given by
Nathan J. Fnrrand, a Transit company dc
tecttve. they may be able to prove that n
least bo mo of the dynamiting was done by
persons In tho employ of the company, not
at the Instance of the company, hut In order
to enhance the reputation of the Trautl

detectives by giving thorn opportunities to '
I

make pre,en!C of doing Sher.o:k Ho.nn -
work' Il

I'onfrr Over Wnito Scnlr.
DETItOIT. Mich.. June 25. A commlttco

of twenty-si- x members of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers
met representatives of the Republic Iron
and Steel company and the American Steel
Hoop company nf the Orlswotd house this
aftcrnoou and began a conference ou tho
differences In the various points of the new
wage scale.

JOCKEY BRITTON IS GAME

Alter IlcltiK Tlirnnn nnil Kicked l,n-lon- ln

Hitler l.nntW l.rnui-Ittir- K

First.
CINCINNATI, JunTisT-Joek-ey Tom Urlt-to- n

was npplauded at Newport today for
tils gametics, llrtttou was on Dram lung
In the llrst race and In ii false breakaway
his mount collided with Flop. Drnmbutg
fell and Flop kicked Hrltton us ho lay oil
the cround. Hrltton was stunned for an
Instant, but In n short time was utile to re-

mount. The next brenk the Held was Kent
away and Drumburg at once went to the
front. In the stretch Flop closed in on him
and a tierce tlnlsh resulted, Hrltton llually
landing Driunburg u winner by a nose ninld
the wild cheers of the large crowd In tne
Grandstand.

orinumiHriand was run up irom nit) to
i.. .1... urn, n,. hi. iinii. n,,,,i,u.. i,m

ns untight In by his owner, U. ll.
Jeannot was also boosted In the closing
event from i'M) to fcW 'by Charley McCat- -
fori v M..i'iin..v onr. i,w mOn.. i.i,i
the colt In at inn. customary advancr of

. Weather line and track fast, ltesults:
Vlftit kii mi a m lln uiilllni

m .Hrltton)'. 7 to 2. won: FlonV lu HI. Wli- -
mini, 5 lo 1, second; Dingy Carly, !S (J.
lllcksi, 15 to 1, third, 'lime: l:ll'V Our
Lldii. Statlra, nice, Outburst, Sadie Hum-hu-

Klut Elkwood und Mark Hannu also
inn.

Second race, live, and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Iloklhelm, 105 til. Wilson), 12 to 1, won;
Queen Carnival, 109 (Aker), even, second;
C U 100 (Hrltton). 10 to 1, third. Tlmo;
1:03V4. Pirate of Penzance, Alfrlila. Irving
Mausor. Xauthls, High Ebb and Ullle Helle
uIho ran.

Third race, seven furlongs: Winter, 110
(Aker), 11 to 5, won; Ciuile, !S iJ. lllrks),
60 to 1, second; Tragedy, 107 (Southard i, is
to 5, third. Time: 1:27. KlnJ.i, Dissolute,
rtwlghtiy. Nettle llegeii:. Ueorgle, The
Oe'er nnd Hornpipe also ran.

Fourth race one nnd miles,
selling: Petevr Duryea. 9.1 (J. 1 licks), S to
l, won; Treior, ltr. (Corner), 5 to second;
Satlber. 110 (Itoby), 10 to 1, third. Time:

Orris. Douster Swivel. Dnmlv II. Mv
Uutterily nnd Covington Ky. also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Northumberland,
107 (Southard). 7 to 2. won: Irish, llo (Itnbvi.
fi to 1, second: Sakatuck. 93 (C. Murphy),
to 1, third. Time: i:13?. Agitator. Itotha,
conic, ciornncn. Tension, Tom English,
Osmon, Little Hoy Uluo and Meggs alsoran.

Sixth race, one and one sixteenth miles.
selling: Jeannot, 101 (J. Hicks), 7 to 1. won;
Ooosu Liver, 105 (Aker), 8 to 5. second;Mizzoura, 104 (II. Wilson), t to 1, third.Time: 1:17U. Vlrgle O, Fantasy and Fries- -
lit nci uiso ran.
.Spirited Sport ut WiinIiIiikIoii I'nrk,

CHICAGO. June 25. Fine weather nml
track that wns almost perfect helped thoracing at Washington park today und a
card rounded up the afternoon's sport out
Into one of excellence. Flvo thousand peo-
ple saw hnn-foug- battles for Jlrst money
in iour oi mo six races. .May Hcaen in tne
fifth inco wns the only winner which hnd
tuntters easy at the llnlsh. Cambrian In
the handicap won by something to spare.
Tho cast beat the wcit in the first race.
wnen u. u. aiorns u Old on Age UeTeated
Sllverdale by a nose. Hullm.in und Uurns
both rode lino races, but Uullmnn was n
llttlo the bettor. In the second race Scales,
the ravorlte, barely mannged to beat out
Vohlcer, with whom Huchanan waited too
long. Cambrian wns the best horse In tho
hundtca?, but Dangle finished with great
resolution nnd Cambrian had to be driven
hard to stall him off. W. Overtori showed
much early speed, but tired. In the fourth
race Etta, the winner of the Kentucky
Oaka. fell at the llrst turn, but wiih not
much hurt, nor was Hullmnn. who enmo
out with a shnkln; up. Hullmnn tried to
diuw past Wax and the lllly struck tho
colt and went down. All Gold, tho favor
ite, won the event, linlshlnir with creat
gameness, Praetorian, second choice, com- -
n second,
Yellow Tall wns scratched In the second

race nnd May Heach lcL so easily the llrst
nart nf the mro thnt nn' hnH nlnnfv In ri.
servo to stall off Fly Hy' Night's challenge
in tne stretcn. .Moyuine was a poor nurd.

In the closlnc event TODmast lav in last
place until turning for home and then came
witn ono or ins nuiiuog nasnes and won ty
a nose from Platoon, an extreme outsider.
The weather was clear und the track fast.
Results;

First race, four furlongs: Golden Ace. US
(Hullmnn), 6 to 5, won; Sllverdale, 115 (T.
Hums), out, second; Jlmlnez, 105 (Hose),
third. Time: 0:49ii. Erlcsell. Barbara F.
and Lakevlew Helle also ran.

Second race, one mile, selllnc: Scales. 93
(T. Knlcht). 9 to 1. won: Vohlcer. 91 (Hu- -
channn), even; second; Miss Shanley, 8S
(F. Martin), third. Time: l:13'i. John A.
Morris. Hh nelanner. Prince F entv. Irish
Jewel nnd Shrove Tuesday also ran.

Third race, ono and one-eight- h miles:
Cambrian. 115 (Cnywood), 7 to 2, won; Dan-
gle, 120 (Holand), 7 to 5, second; Zoroaster,
119 (J. Martin), third. Time: luu'i. W.
Overton and Silver Garter also ran.

Fourth race, ono nnd miles:
All Gold, 122 (T. Knight), even, won; Prne- -
torlan. 107 (Holand), 7 to 10, second; Wax,
112 (Dupee), third. Time: 1:50H. Etta fell.

Fifth race, six furloiiEs: May Henoh. 117

(Cnywood). 3 to 2, won; Fly Hy Night, 119
(Huchanan), 3 to 5, second; Madrlne, 111

(Hullmnn), third. Time: 1:14. Hermoso,
rntento and Limerick also ran.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Topmast,
112 (Vltatoe), 7 to 2. won; Patroon, 112 (Ho-lnm-

5 to 1, second; Grent Hend. 114

(Klley). third. Time: 1:15. Mldwood, Grazl-ell- a

nnd Rlnaldo also ran.

Coiiiiiiiiii.l.i Wins Zephyr Knnlly.
NEW YORK. Juno 25. The Zephyr stakes

for was the only feuturo nt
SbpeiiHlipii.l llnv today. Cnmmnndo gal
loped ull the way and won cleverly by one
and a half lengths .and mado much of hN
own running, in i:dh close to me irucK
record. Results:

First race, selling, live furlongs: Gold
Heels, 115 (Ciawson). 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, won
by three Icnsths; Hrown Dale, 115 (Tur-
ner), 4 to 1 and li to 5, second; Howen. 115

(O'Connor), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:00.
Compotltor, Petra II, Quiz II, Admiral
Pepper, Educate, Glenwood, The Hltiecoit.
Pigeon Post, Yorkshire Hoy nnd Connlo
nlso ran.

Second rnec, mile one turf: Hlue Devil.
133 (Spencer), 5 to 2 nnd 9 to 10, won by
onn-hn- lf a length; Jack Point, 110 (Tur-
ner), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, second; McLend of
Dare, 111? (Medio). 4 to 1, third. Time:
1:40 Ten Candles, Camara Llndula,
Miller and Laglollght also ran.

Third rnce, tho Zephyr stakes, Futurity
course: Commnndo, 112 (Spencer), 7 to 10

nnd out, won by ono and one-ha- lf lengths;
Hnlsteln, 101 (Turner). 9 to 2 nnd even,
second: Kins Pepper, 112 (O'Connor). 10 to
1 nnd 2 to 1. third. Time: 1:09 Iledeck
und Lief Prlnco nlso ran.

Fourth race, mile and n furlonc:
DC (Itausch), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. won

hy a neck; Merlto, 100 (McCun), second;
Intrusive, 117 (Malier), 4 to 1, third. Time:
1:55, Colonel Roosevelt nnd Maximo Go-
mez also ran.

Fifth race, hurdle handicap, mile nnd a
half: Dr. Elchberg. 117 (Veltsch). I to 5
nnd out, won by four lengths; Hnrdv C.
15i (Hureoss), 21 to 1 nnd 4 to 1. second by
six lengths; Hardy Pardee, 131 (Owens),
7 to 5 nnd out. third. Time; 2:49 Mon-
roe Doctrine, Al Reeves nnd Draughtsman
aisom- .i

ran.
in . . .

nixm rnce. selling, six uiriongs: riliK
Domino, 101 iRnusch). 8 to 5, won by ei?litlengths; The Corinthian, S? fMaherl. 10 to
1 mu.mt l,v lvn Innellw- I'llnn,, llo I,, ci!i'(Ilrennaii), 100 to 1. third. Time 1:14
Fonsolee. Allalr, Orend, Prejudice Tour- -
ney. Peaceful. Harry Mcroun, FntnlUt,
Diffidence. Fleuron, Avonstoke, Mlilsum- -
iner niui iwnrgarci niso ran

ItPNiiltN nt St, l.onU Trnckn,
ST. LOUIS, June

tho fnlr grounds track wns n sea of mudtoday, tho six events carded were well
contested. A good crowd whs out nnd thobetting was lively. The poor running ofMaidstone, the favorite, In the third 'acowas questioned nnd her owner suspended
pending Investigation. Shortly afterwards
the owners of tho horse, Hognn and Mill-doo-

engaged In contest, but were
separated by tho pollco before any great
dnrnaco was done. Summary:

First race, selling, one mile: Ornv Force,
115 (Tallev). S to 1, won: Dnrrlca. im tlialv),
even and 1 to 1 second; Tekln 10? (How-
ell), 3 to 1, third. Time: 1:491,. Crest.
I.exell. Silent Friend, Hlwny, lirus anil
Clnta M nlso ran.

Second race, selling, one. mile nnd twenty
1 co Planter, 107 l(lnwell). 7 to i,

won; Trimmer. 107 (J. Woods'), fi to 5 nnd 1

to 2. second' W. P.. Onte.s, 101 f.Morse), 2
to 1, third. Tlnin: 1 Joe Oammace. Rnv
Packer. Rose Tree, mAU and School filrl
also ran. Arllne C was left at the pot.

TMrrt race one mile and seventy yards-Malay- .

(Redfern), 9 to 10, won; Maud
Wallace Mi (Talley), to 1 nnd 9 to 5. see- -
omi: Maidstone. K (J. Woods), W o,
t'ird, Time! 1:61 ',4. There were three
starters.

Fourth race. five furlongs:
Wild Pirate, 110 (J. Woods), 7 to 5, won;

Queen Dixon. IW lOllmore). n to I and even, j-
Honltarla, .ntk Ford nnd-filrd-

lo Stone also

Fifth race. handicap, fix and one-ha- lf i

furlongs: Lord Neville. 10S (Tnllcyl. 2 to 1,
won: Imperious, 101 (Dale), 1 to 1 and 9 to
10. second. Verify, llo lOllmore), 13 to 10,
third. Hire: 1.27. Pinochle also ran. j

Sixth rare, selling. six furlongs: Neck- -
lace 101 (l'rowhur.t). in to 1. won; Early
Hlrd, lev; (Morsel, 3 to 1 and D to to, sec-
ond, Dave Waldo. HO (Fallehy), 5 to 2,
thl-- d. Time: 1:1S4. I.lbl.lp. hid L. Hus-.ell- a.

The Light and Trombone nlso ran.

HIGGINSON'S LOSS FELT

llnr iird'i 'Inrnltj- - Crew Mnlie Only
n Poor Mum I n ii Without

Hm Ciiiitiiin.

YALE Ql'ARTEHS. GALE'S FERRY,
Conn.. June 25. The principal topic of

hero today was tho unfortunate in-
cident to Captain lllgglnsoii of the Har-
vard 'varsity crew nnd on every side were
heard keen expressions of sympathy, both
for Captain lllgglnsoii and the linrviurd
crc.v.

Hie weather was extremely warm. All
three crews were on tho river for n short
time, but the practice In every ease was
very light, the men remaining out less
than half an hour.

HARVARD QUARTERS. GALE'S
KERRY. Conn.. Juno 25. Tho Harvard
'varsity eight went out on the river under
n new captain todny, while Captain Pete
lllgglnsoii languished on a cot suffering
from ii broken leg. sustained while playing
ball yesterday. The fibular bone is broken
nnd the oiirsman Is out of the bo.it

Ah soon ns It was definitely ascertained
that the ea italn's Injury would Incapaci-
tate him, Charles M. Sheafe, No 7. was
appointed c.iptnln; Harding was moved
from No. 2 to stroke; Hullnrd went from
No. 2 in the 'varsity four to No. 2 In the
'varsity eight; Guy Hancroft will row No.
2 In the 'varsity four nnd Tllden will stroke
the four.

F. I a HlggliKon. father of Captain lllg-
glnsoii, arrived here from Hostoli today. At
llrst he wMied to remove his son to his
home, but the young man pleaded strongly
and he wns allowed to stay and witness
I ho run.

The freshmen were the first on the wafr
todn;-- . Jest before they went out u w.i
announced that Captain Roberts will stroke
the crew from now on They rowed ip
the liver to Yale's quarters and were gi en
ii lecture bv Coa. h Goodrich. They ,iv?
been rowing poorly of late, but allowed Im-

provement today. At 10:15 the 'varsity eight
left the limit followed In tho launch by
Cnnrbes Storrow nnd Goodrich. They
rnucd In one stretch up the river for ii
mile. The shell traveled only fairly nnd
plainly showed the loss of Htgginson.

I'ri-n- 51 n Wo Trlnl Trli.
HIGHLAND, N. Y.. June 25. --The most

Ideal conditions prevailed for practice In the
racing shells today. The Cornell crews.
Varsltv nnd Freshmen's eights ami the

"Varsity four rowed down to the starting
point, where they wore advised by I ouch
Courtnev a few minutes and then rowed
over the four-mil- e course, turned about nnd
rowed back to their quarters.

The Pennsylvania Varsity und
got their shells and rowed up the river with
Coach Ward following on the launch. A
yacht came up to the Wisconsin boat house
nnd took Andrew O'nen, their coach, on
board. Then the Hadger crews got into
their shells nnd started on for regular prac-
tice. Columbia had not yet appeared on the
water, but there were signs of uctlvlty
about their boat house.

I'lnyliiK for I'olo Cliiiniplonhli.
NEW YORK. June 25 In the champion-

ship polo tournament In Prospect park,
Hrooklyn. today Philadelphia defeated
Meadowbrook No 2. Score: Philadelphia,
14'?; Meadowbrook, 3'.

Starvation never yet cured dyspepsia.
Persons with Indigestion are already half
starved. They need plenty of wholesoraa
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo digests whit
you eat so the body can be nourished whllo
the wornout organs are being reconstructed.
It Is tho only preparation known that will
instantly relieve and completely cure all
stonach troubles. It Is certain to do you
good. v

Vote early and often.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Knlr SWIen SinllliiK Throncli Showers
for Toilny, with SonietliliiM;

Cooler Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 25. Forecast
for Tuesday and Wednesday:

Nebraska Fair in central and caste n;
showers In western portion Tuesday; show-

ers and cooler Wednesday; var'ablo winds.
Oklahoma and Indian Ten Itory Fair

Tuesday and Wednesday; southerly winds.
New Mexico Fair Tuesday nnd Wednes-

day; warmer in northern portion Tuesday;
cooler Tuesday; southerly winds.

Western Texas Fair Tu sday and Wednei-day- ;

southerly winds.
Iowa Fair Tuesday; partly cloudy and

cooler Wednesday; southerly winds.
Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednesday;

warmer In southern portion Tunday; south-
erly winds.

North Dakota Showers and cooler Tues-
day; Wednesday fnlr; northwiaterly winds.

Kansas Fair Tuesday; showers and cooler
Wednesday; southerly winds.

Colorado Local showers and cooler Tues-
day and Wednesday; variable winds.

Wyoming Local shawcrs Tuesday, with
cooler In western portion Wednesday; vari-
able winds.

Montana Fair In western, showers ani
cooler In eastern portion Tuesday; Wednes-
day fair; westerly winds.

I.oenl Ileeoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUREATI,

OMAHA, June 25. Ofllclal record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last thre
years:

1000. 1S99, 183S. 1S97

Maximum temperature 00 K4 S7 71

Minimum temperature fij 63 6S fit

Average temperature . 78 71 78 t

Preelnltntlon 00 .00 .CO .00
Ileeoril or icmpenuure precipuaiion

nt Omaha for this day and since March 1.

1900:
Normal temperature for the day 75
Excess for tho dny 3
Total excess since March 1 3t
Normal rainfall for tho day 19 Inch
rfncloncy for tho dny 19 Inch
Totril rainfall since March 1.... 10.18 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 3.51 Inches
Deficiency same period 1S99 1.07 Inches
Deficiency same period 1S9S 31 Inches

Report from .itnllonm nt H p. in.
H K "3

STATIONS AND BTATO
. IB W

OF VEATILER.

B

Omaha, clear ss 90! .00
North Platte, clear !M .11
Salt Lnke, clear 96 IISI ."0
Cheyenne, cloudy 74 !J T
Rapid City, clear 8V IK) .Hi
Huron, partly cloudy. ., I0 Oil Jk)
'WllllHtnu, partly cloudy. til oil .no

71 7i .HillU'llkU. I I 111 I
u, ' i ;. rrnrtlv eloudv S2 Nil .01
S f c0u,iv M .Oi
i)V,vbm,o I. p.llllj tlOU(l.... M .00

' lie eim. eiouciv 70 SI .01
'
i C itv imr't'lv' eloudv SO SGI .0)
'

nSv?2 eloudv 921 .10
lilsinarcK, clwir 92 9l .1 0
Galveston, partly cloudy ill 88 IN)

T IndlLUtcs traco of precipitation,
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Ofllclal.

i Horsford's Acid Phosphate!
M - j t f t r l ' D

iviaitca uigcsuon easy. 11 your oinncr
distresses you, lull a teaspoon in half
a glass of vater will give quick relief.
Genuine tort name lfonsronD s on r rtrrtr

IIOTIll.S,

VIENNA HOTEL
11)1 I nrnnm St.

Heataurant. ladles' cafe reading room,
tiflii'le fnmlarifin1 rnnmv. hull, rnnmu lvurv.

j thing first-clas- s. Amerlcnn nnd Uuropenn
vUoh jtooms with board.

CI, F. 1HM I'l'imt, Proii.
Uowllnc alley In connection.

PERUNA IN

wvrai

JOHN 0. ATKINSON AND

Under dato of Jan. 10th, 1S97, Dr. Hart-ma- n

received tho following letter: "I feel
It my duty to suffering humanity to say
n good word for Peruna nnd Mnnalln. You

will perhaps remember my writing jou Irom
Frecport, 111., In June, July nnd Augut.
1S95, In reference to my wife's health,
who had been suffering from n complication
of diseases for the past 25 years.

ilcrcasu hail bairicd the rtkill of
some of the most notoil physicians.
One of her worst troubles was chronic con-
stipation of several year's standing. She
nlfeo suffered with general debility and par-
oxysmssometimes as often as six or eight
tlmeti a day.

"At this time she was passing through
that most critical period In the life of a
woman change of life. In June. 1S95. 1

wrote to you about her case. You advise 1

a courho of Peruna and Manalin, which wo
at onco commenced, nnd have to say It has
completely cured lior. She (irmly be-

lieves that she would have been
dead only for these wonderful rem-
edies.

"About tho same time I wrote you about
my own case of catarrh, which had been
of 25 years' standing. At times I wn nl- -

mcst past going. I commenced to use Pe
runa according to your Instructions and con

We CH To

DOCTOR TOLSON
Of the Stole Rleetrn-Meille- nl

lnntltnte. Speelnllst In
Illseiinen of Men,

THE

5 X V

ou snioiy. (illicitly und permanently. Ourcounsel will cost you nothing, nnd our clinrgcs for n perfect cure will not be moiothan you will bu willing to pay for benefits conferred. We will do by you us wowould wnnt you to do by us If our ens-e- s were reversed. Certalntv of cure Is whatyou want. Wo can and will cite you. by permission, to some of ille best citizens orthis city whom we have cured and made happy, and who will cheerfully vouch forour financial, as well us professional standing. What we havo done for them wo cando for you.

Vanrnnain ,ncr our niectro-Medlc- treatment this Insidious dlsense rapidlyIWUbClC disappears, l ain ceases almost Instantly. The imols of stagnantblood are driven from the diluted veins und all soreness nnd swelling quickly aub-sid- e.Kvery Indication of Varicocele soon vanishes, and In Its stead comes thopride, the power nnd tho pleasure of perfect health und restored manhood

tlnmma

this
cures diseases

nfmn,1,.

DR.
c

MEN

B, cT

nil-- ATJU.M.
Pree. lot;

OM.HA. NE1J.

In days. All druggists,
Doruta, 11. full

Centre St., ygrlfc.

8

WITE, INDEPENDENCE, M0.

tinued Its use for about a year, and it has
, completely cured

"Your remedies do all you
clnim for and even more, Cn- -'

tarrh cannot exist where I'eruua Is
tiiUeu according; to directions. Suc-
cess you and your remedies."

John O. Atkinson.
In a letter Jan. 1st, 1000. Mr At-

kinson says, after five cxpcrlcnco
with Peruna:

"1 ever continue spent; u
(good for I'eruua. In my
rounds as a man I am a
walkiiit advertisement for I'eruua
and have induced many people dur-
ing the year use I'eruua
with the most results.
1 am still cured of catarrh."

John
Hon '27 '2. Independence, .Mo.
Mnny households rely upon Peruna

their physician. protects tho family from
tho Innumerable tils dependent on climatic
conditions, nnd Is suited to young and old
alike. "Summer Catarrh," a book tftltt n

Dr. Hartmnn, which treats of the
of summer, will be s nt

to nny Tho Peruna Medi-
cine Company Columbus, Ohio.

Stay Cured
Varicocele, Stricture,

Contagious Blood
Nervo-Sexu- al De-

bility and All Reflex
Complications and

and
Weaknesses of e n
and Women.

Wo want every mnn thus uflllcted to
honestly Investigate special

system treatment. Wo Invite
particular nil havo treated
without success, and all whoso oasis have

abandoned family physicians nu.lexperts; all whose troubles havobeen nggrnvatd and made worse by thuuse of Speclllci, Samples, TrialTreatments, or Wo willexplnln to you why such treatment hasnot cured you and will ilcnionstrute toyour entire satisfaction wo c.ui euro

restores

Klcctro-Mcdlc- al treatment nro making

lien.
It Is always preferred, but.......If you cannot
' l."I"li,llls Ullr

THE

NIUE OF II I
Gn on Ham,
Bacon isaiuarantM

I of purity.

I and Company,
Chlcduu, Knimns City. Omuhu.at, LouIn, St Joseph, St. Paul,

J Or, m'i lEI CUnCS all ICIdney
UIhoohck, llack-ncli- c,Kldneycura. Atdrug-gist-

or hy mall,
II. Fren bonk, ad

vice, etc., ut Dr. U. J, Kay, Saratoga, N. Y,

QfrirflirA llr 'octro-Medlc- treatment dissolves tho stricture completelyremoves every obstruction from the urlnarv imssnee. I , . fii ii.stops every unnatural discharge, reduces the prostate gland. '
cleansesaim me i miner unii Kidneys, invigorntes the organs midhealth and soundness to every part of the body nfrectud by the disease

Contagious Blood Poison ur Hp(':lul for,n f treat- -

suit of our life work, nnd Is endorsed by the best physicians of ,hls und forelitncountries. Ii contains no dniiKcrous drugs
It goes to the very bottom of the disease ,, fo,.ct.J out evorV imnlplo

ties
of PinmiVl ?'

Soon every sign and symptom disappears completely and forever The , thetissue, the flesh, tho bones und lie whole system are clemmed ,.,.;.n
perfect health, nnd tho patient prepared anew the duties a'iid plci.sures of llt

Nervo-Sexu- al Dehilitv ,en'ny,n' f now reaping me result oryor folly. Your manhood Is falling andwill soon be lost unless you do something for yourself. There Is tlmono to loseImpotency, like nil sexual senses, Is the kIiiihImiiii i ,.
make no compromise Kltber you must masier l or It w

' master' C,'in
whole future w'th end Indescribable woe W hnl il. y, u n" d

cases of this kind that wo are us fai l w I h them as vol" with S i"1,"11'light. Once cured by us you will never Mmthere wHii emissions Tal'!,prematureness, small or weak organs, nervousness, falling ine ofambition, or similar oms which rob you of your inanhoml a ml absVluteiv- - mintyou for s inly, business, pleasure or marriage. Our t rc t for weakcorrect all these evils and restore you to what nature nlon cd- -a I e lieilthvnappy man, with physical, mental and sexual powers complete.
WflMFN D0 Y?i1' KM(W !'0t this Klrctro-Medlc- Treatment will

aliments, avail yourself once of this m "su cesiT.l id ' "LTltreatment. IlnchacheM, headaches, painful 'nstrii M.Vri.V.'i

veXS'.'UM' rUml- "" 1 t'ri'l'Verat'.1 util'
Reflex nlsr-SeSun-. TAZTo VZnoT(7oa

1tfSSe?SJ3 ::5'rSlGSS
The Electro-Medic- al Specialists the Different Departments
of Institute by their special combined
niuuy woncieriui in of tho

of

.None, Tliront nnil Miiiuh. Ileuil, Henri. Slomneli ami l.lvrr.HIiciiinntlHin, (ntnrrli, ln rn lysis, IMIe. ele. ll " . '
Women. Prlvnte ..Lenses. 'o,,.oh in,i V 'so, , 'Jjj ' "r," "

re

Correspondence One personal vl
call nt our

treatment l,v-- . ". .. " .""

HOME

aUfll--T

..... ..n, Huccessrui.

b? sy?wr! i'w i:!u,.ceufit- -!:
HKFKIIKAl'K-Ite- Nt IIuiiKh nnd I,enn Men In TliU

CONSULTATION FREE.
OPKIOU IIOLHS-Kr- on. S ,,.,. .,. s.....I,h, 10 . ,. IM?

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
Permanently 1308 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb,

$6.00 A MONTH- -

VI CREW,
SPECIALIST,

TrtituUFormiof

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

ONLY.
22 Yeari fxperftne.

2 Yeanln Omaha.

EnrrrnirtTv . -
HKUlCAl, Treatui.ot

i Mir cu"'","ru,Tarlcceie,-- ...viuie,,; huii.iuiiui iturana v itality.
llooW, Coiuulutionand Kiam.inatiou Honrs, H a. iu.

5 O. Ilea-716- . 'oiKce.U.K.
Cor. Mtliand F- a- m Slrr-ii- ..

Dlirm S lNIIAIYWt.tlD CAI'SUI.KS.
Cures Oor.orrhoea, Gleet, Munatural dis-
charges a few accept
onb by mall K, direction..
Die tt Co.. 133 New
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